discrepancy analysis pearson assessment support - wiat iii discrepancy analysis federal regulations specify several criteria for determining the existence of a specific learning disability including, test date age calculation pearson assessment support - wiat iii test date age calculation to obtain the student's chronological age on the date of testing enter the date of testing, wechsler adult intelligence scale fourth edition - why can t i purchase some products our products are restricted and can only be purchased by those who are qualified to administer them based on the qualifications, cognitive assessment system second edition cas2 - the cognitive assessment system second edition cas2 is a well researched norm referenced measure of cognitive ability based on the well researched cognitive, das ii differential ability scales ii - the differential ability scales ii cognitive assessment provides in depth analysis of learning abilities use das ii test now for effective interventions, tests for dyslexia and language disorders dyslexia help - test of auditory processing skills 3rd edition taps 3 this test measures what the person does with what is heard and can be used for ages 4 18, introduction to the wais iii psychpage - verbal comprehension this is the first and most reliable index the verbal comprehension index is a measure of general verbal skills such as verbal fluency ability, wisc v my school psychology - wisc iv vs wisc 5 scores by john willis a one page comparison of wisc iv and wisc v scores with the following introduction wisc iv vs wisc v scores if we re test, wrat4 wide range achievement test 4 - wrat4 wide range achievement test 4 http www4 parinc com products product aspx productid wrat4 12 15 2010 1 47 04 pm comprehension subtest should be administered, vanderbilt adhd screenings my school psychology - introduction cutting to the chase the vanderbilt adhd rating scales have insufficient reliability for diagnostic purposes much of the information below is based, iq s corner iq test practice effects - a practice effect is a major psychometric issue in many atkins cases given that both the state and defense often test the defendant with the same iq battery most